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A Bed la Uie Saow.

Ksa and Ililda were two little girl
who lived on the edge of a great forest.
Their parent were very poor, and the

two children gomentimes had to go out

Into the wood to pick up dry strlcks

for the kitchen Are. In the summer
they liked to do this, for it was ver7

to wander about under the
great trees, and over the green and
soft niose, which in some places nearly
covered the ground. They found a
great many thing there besides dry

sticks, and their mother used to think,
sometimes, that they staid too long
among the wild flowers and the moss,

hile she was waiting for wsod.

But in winter the children did not
like the forest. Tbe trees were bare,
ti.e nre'tr moii was all covered with
cimii'. anil the cold winds blew colder
there, they thought, than anywhere

- Bjt the kitchen Are needed wood

wore In w inter than in summer, for It

was the only fire In the house, and so

Kosa and Hilda ran into the forest
nearly every day, and brought back as

many dry slicks and twigs as tney
could carry.

One day, Hilda thought she would
tat lipr basket with her. to gather
same red lurries that she had seen the

tin.a chp vim in the vootlt. There
. a crno.1 deal ol snow on the ground

and it was very hard for the little girls
to walk; while Max, their dog wno
came with them, sank so deep into the
biicw at every step, that, at last, he
grew tired, and lay down by a big tree.
He thought he would wait there until
tin ctiiMren should be home.

Hilda said she would go aud look for

Herrie. and when she had found
them, she would come back and help
pick up sticks. So Kosa began to gather
up what dead wood she could find

sucking out of the snow, and Hilda
walked as fat as she could to find her
ted terries.

She though she knew just where
they were, but although she walked
very tar, she could not see them any-wi- n

re. At last she becan to feel very
cold and sleepy, and she thouglit she
would like to lie right down on the
ground and take a nap. She did not
know that when people lie down on

Hie snow to sleep they very often frecxe
to death.

After a while she started to go back
to Kosa, but she did not walk very far
l fore she triiped over the branches

of a fallen tree and when she felt her-

self lying on the snow, she theught
the wouid juit stay there and take a
little bit of a nap. It would rest her
so much. So he went fast asleep.

iSefore long Kosa began to wonder
where her sister had gone, and then
she went to look for her. At first she
could see Hilda's fotsteps in the snow,
but soon she came to a high, bare place
where the wind had blown the snow
away, and there she could see no foot-

steps. So she ran back and exiled
".Max! Max:"

The littie dog was still under the
tree, but when he heard Rssa calling
him he knew that something was the
lustier, and he rau to her as fast as he
could go. When he saw that she was
alone he begau to run about to look
for Hilda, lor he always saw the two
little girls very near each other. He
smiled around, and then he turned to

the riht and began to run. He knew
she hud gone that way. lie could smell
her Kosa ran after him, and"

she soon 6a w Hilda's footprints in the
snow. She could not keep up with
Max, but she could see which way he
went.

Very soon 6he came to a fallen tree
and pushing aside the branches, there
she saw her poor little siiter, lying on
the suow, vi ith Max licking her face.
Rosa thought she was dead, but rush-

ing to her side, she took her In her arms
and found that she still breathed.
Then Kosa raised Hilda to her feet,
and hugged aud kissed her until she
wuke her up, w hile Max barked for
joy. When Hilda had opened her eyes
and could stand by herself, Kosa took
her by the arm aud hurried home Max
running along In front.

As soon as their mother saw them
coming she ran to meet them, and
when Le heard how little Hilda had
been in danger of lre zing to death in
the lorc--t she said that be children
should never go there again when
flier, wua a fiptftfk snnw.

Aud you may be sure that after that
day Kosa and Hilda, aud their father
and mother, thought a great deal 01

inai uii.e uog --Has..

Story of the alarqaard Loom.

A great improvement had been effect'
ed iu the weaving of silk by a native of
Lyons, named Joseph Marie Jacquard
This poor artisan was born and bred a
silk weaver, but had also been a book'
indcr and a type founder and cutter,

belore his eye lighted on a paragraph
in an Lngiish newsp Vper stating that
the Society of Ana had offered a re
ward to any one who should invent a
machine for weaving nets. Induced to
try hia mechanical skill Jacquard in
1802 constructed a loom that effected
the purpose, but thinking little of his
invention he laid it aside and Ilia origi
na! machine was either lost or destroy
eJ. ltut by some means cr other the
net he had made found Us way to
I'm is, and when he had almost forgot
ten the piece of mechanism Jacquard
to his surprise, was one day summoned
into the presence of the prefect of the
department, who, after questioning
him about the invention, and discover
ing that it could not be found, per-

emptorily ordered him to mske another.
Alter the expiration of three weeks
Jacquurd returned with the machine,
and a few weeks subsequently he was
arrested and sent to Paris in charge of
gendarmes. There he was introduced to
itonaparte and Caruot, the latter salu
ting liltn with the query, "Are you the
man who pretends to do what God Al
mighty cannot do tie a knot in i

stretched string!"' Jacquard replied
that he could only do what Gad had
taught him to do, and proceeded to ex-
plain the working of bis machine. The
Kmperor rewarded the inventor with
a pension of one thousand crowns, and
nave him employment in the Conserva
toire des arts, and made strenuous et
Ions to get the Jacquard loom adopted.
but this was a task that almost over- -

taxed his power, and ia which he only
partially succeeded. The invention
encountered great hostility in France,
and especially in Lyons, where the
Consel des I rud homines brcke it to
bits iu one of the public tquares and
denounced Jacquard as a man worthy
of universal ignominy. It was In St.
Etienne, the chief rival ot Lyons In
silk manufactures, that the Jacquard
loom was first generally adopted, and
when the Inventor died in 1834 few of
the fruits of his discovery were visible.
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...... Pnr a Oulnce or--
or wheat soil w illchard any good corn

answer, riant In the usual way, via :

Have the holes sumcienuy wiuo u

deep to hold and spread out the roots
without cramping and to allow of from

half a bushel to a bushel of good well

rotted barn-ya- rd manure, n:u
. . ... mm-i- r ami fine barn
yard mixed, to be used in planting.
Having suD&oueu mc uwco k.... i,i. ih,t the tree ornil up itu mi", -

bush will stand not deeper than it
stood In the nursery, rutcc ""-"- '
close contact with both large and small
roots with the fingers as vou fill and

i fins...... anil til touch theaiiuw vmj ,u -

roots, and pack well with the feet, so
.that the sou over anu auiuug

in : -- ..., ma mmrai-- t as before
Will nriuaiu f-- -- -

removal. If in a dry soil finish with a

saucer snapea noiiow w
1 lam in " vfL i r -

cles of bardy fruit demands better
culture ana care man m su,,,i "

. nuini much n fleet. In
fact some advise no manuring, nocni- -

ture, and then report mat uio v"'"
comes Into bearing only after seven or
eight years; when, in truth, if well
cared for, it bears Iruit as soon or soon-innft- en

the thirdLit a it tut? " ' -
year. For orchard culture plants 10x12

feet apart, juanureu
give tufficient cultivation. Coarse
mulch over the roots, in either spring
or fall planting, ia very beneficial, es-

pecially in summer drouths, and, in
that case, it may not be applied until

.i. .wimmenfa an that the rootsrvnui wulu.v.v.
will have the advantage of the warmth
of early spring and yet the soil retain

i : I .i 1 r an(l A lurn.'ttne moniurc ui im "-- j

Iu training, if the bush form Is pre-

ferred, let the limbs start close to the
ground; thin out Dut never cut off
large limbs. Water-spro- ut and suck-

ers should be cut back, or off, and the
bush kept In a close, compact shape.

Sheet Kacxs. I have been feeding
sheep every winter since old enough,
and have taken some note of style of
racks, with a view to flndiug
one that would combine cheapness,
gaving feed, ease ol makicg, conveni-
ence for sheep Landy to stere away
when not in use, and less liable for
seed to get in their wool. My style of
rack suits me best, but do not think it
is the only raeK, ior wnaisuua mc

ainnt.l nnt mlt mv neighbor. We
can improve by learning where the
wanting link is weakest. My style of
rack is box racK, oniy wm
wood scantling, cut in lengths of 29

inches each ; now bore holes w ith 1 .
in. auger, 7 in. apart the wide way, lor
rounds to be inserted, 29 iu. long, to
be driven iu tightly ; then take an inch
pine boards 8 in. wide lor bottom, 6

in. wide for top, and 12 feet long, or
longer, if preitrrtd; nail them on
thus : 6 in. board 4 in. from one end of
scantling piece, 6 In. board 2 in. from
the otter end of piece, and leave space
between of 9 in.; no slats needed.
Having first planed off the corners,
shave the rounds round and smooth.
This box s readily moved about, and
when not in use, knock the rounds out
o.i i, - ea-il- v tint ii n soDiewbere out
of the way. Sheep do not rub off their
wool niuch.aua waste dui nine ui wm
hay. Such a rack can be used as a bar-

rier to separate the flock, but I have
been suctesslul in keeping over two
hundred sheen roamine around those
racks toth day and nignu

Fekceb. The question ol lenc:S is. rwi Hs n ifir a fpw vear past, a
topic for considerable thought aud dis
cussion. It is a lact there are too ma
ny fences many more than can be

rofitatly kept up, anu an places wuere
fence can be dispensed w ith.it should

ku ,iinA Vao tlut ennh farm work is
,t,.r, kn mofhinrc field ahould be as
large as they weilcan be, because work
can be done so much easier in a lrge
field than in a small one, wuere a mrc
part of the time is taken up iu turning
..Annii This mitring mi lota into
small fields ia very poor management,

oer tha lact. I have seen a farmer
fence directly through therun....a stump

. , . i. . . I
middle oi a lour acre ueiu, inus rjun- -

ing tne looas oi it, as wen as cauDiua
n.uch extra labor in the cultivation of
the same.

IurKovK the Farm. If the farmer
improves his farm ha improves his fin-

ancial condition. The more valuable
he makes it, the more bis capital stock
is increased, the larger will tie bis re-

turns, and when he dies the larger
will be the patrimony he leaves to his
family. Fix up the old borne then.
Clean out the fence corners, uestroy
the noxious weeds. Grub out the haz-
el and thistle. Burn out the stumps.
Clean off the iocs and stones. Make a
paradise on earth of your farm, for are
vou not to live on it while you remain
on earth, and will not your family live
oa it when you He in yonder grave
yard? 1'lant out young orcnarus so
that your family may enjoy the good
fruit that you have the foresight and
energy to provide lor them.

TxaCB every person in your employ,
as well as yourself, always to put eve-
ry tool back in its place as soon as done
with, no matter how great a hurry he
may be in. Better spare a half minute
now In doing so than for vou to hunt
half an hour with a team or men wait
ing.

Vn farmer who does not take a hpar.
tv interest in his work can ever hoiie. I .. .) .1 ., ............ .
tu aaceuu uic lauuu vi piigicaa.

The latest novelty Is a device for
heatingbuildings and cars without fire,
and it looks as if the apparent para-
dox might be entirely practical. Tha
principle employed is friction. The
machine consists only of an iron cylin
der, two uet long and one loot In di
ameter, having a fixed plate of hard-
ened iron in one end, and a second
plate, attached to a revolving shaft,
which passes lightly or closely upon
the fixed plate, as circumstances re-
quire. The cylinder is filled with
water, the shalt revolves, and troni the
friction of the plates the water, is an
incredibly short time, is heated, and
by means of sUam ptr.es can be carried
to great distances lor heating purposes.
In railway cars the machine is easily
and cheaply adjusted to the axles, the
the power being taken directly lrom
the wheels, one obvious advantage
being the absence of danger lrom tire.
It is claimed that the power required
.s so siignt as to tie almost incoiisiuer
able. Thus, to carry a machine with
30 square inches of friction plates the
ordinary size, horse power oniy Is
required, while a machine with 225
square inches of friction surlace will
rtnuire at most but 4 horse power, and
will heat a room 60x200, or 120,000
cubic feet. A machine has already
beeu in practical operation for some
months, and, It is said, has demon
strated that w ith i6 inches of iriction
surface a room of 10,000 cubic teet can
lie heated more uniformly and quicker
than by use ol coal, wood or steam, and
absolutely without expense save the
wear of the friction piates, aud the
pittance lor extra coal under the boiler.
The inventor is I'rof. Webster Wells.
late of the Massachusetts Institute ol
Technology, aud a company has already
bten formed iu Boston for introducing
the system. It remains to be seeu
what practical difficulties, if any, may
be developed, 'lhe main questiou
would seem to be that ot the power re-
quired to produce a sifiieient amount
ol neat.

A Ktv method of obtaining grain in
photo-enirraviii- liaa rwwkn mirwtiwofi
by Mj. W alerhouae. He presses tand
or glass paper into gelatine reliefs,
end as the shadows contain a thicker
layer of the gelatine, and as therefore,
the sand or glass is more strongly
forced in, a very perceptible grain ia
produced.

r . . ...niinn uiwitbHcsb- -

kooms. I'repre a fine chicken as for
boiling; All up the bady with small

onlous which have been parboiled In

milk, with a little sail, aiaae a
to boil the chlcxen in of the giblets, a
little bacon, four lance onions, and
pepper and sail to taste; let the chick-

en simmer in this stock lor three-quarte- rs

of aq hour, or until perfectly
, . i kii. nfui hv tmlL- -

tenuer. aue ,un -- i -

ing four onions in a quart or milk
until reduced to one pint. Mix two
tablexpoonluU of fliur in twoor three
of cold milk; stir In thickening--, tak-

ing care to keep it perfectly smooth.
Now stew over a slow fire until tue
fauee becomes ai thick as good cream,
thtMi breaJ: up two ouncea of good
fresh butter, and put it into the sauce,
with a grain of cayenne pepper and
gale to taste; stir the sauce over
the fire until the butter is well mixed,
but take care It doe not boil. Ionr
the sauce over the chicken and serve.
If for any reason onions are not ap-

proved, substitute button mushrooms.
Stcff the crop of chicken with them,
and for the sauce (tew some In milk,
and proceed exactly as for the above.
A little cream is a most acceptable ad-

dition to either of these sauces. As a
matter of economy the onions :sed far
. I .. .. A.n ... mad. tA IPrtfl frIUC Bautx lustuffing the chicken, or give flavor to
toe hock ior uuiuug it.

as Imported Gui Dbcssixo fob
Wots ps. -- Cabinet makers and wood
workers generally are familiar with
the uses of clue iu dressing tool cuts
and other slight wounds incident to
their calling. The glue pot is always
bandy in their sliops, and a glued rag
answers as well as the beat adhesive
plaster. In a recent paper before the
1'hlladelpbia Academy of Surgery,
Dr. Hew sun recommends the addition
of acetic acid to the glue, aud a little
atter of roses to cover the odor of tie
glue and the acid. This compound
spread on paper or muslin makes, he
says, a good substitute for adhesive
plaster lor surgical use. It is easily
aud quickly prepared simply by put-
ting into a vessel of boiling water a
bottle containing one part of glue to
four, by measure, ot the acid, and let
ting the bottle remain in this bath un-

til tne giue is tully dissolved and mix
ed with the acid. Common glue may
be used aud officinal acetic acid, to be
had at any drug sure. The mixture
should be kept in a wide-mouth- ed hot
lie, well stoppered by a long cork,

hich can always be leuioved by heal
ing .he neck of the bottle. Car should
be taken to keep the mouth of the bob- -

tie clean by wiping it well with a
cloth dipped in hot water. A bottle
ot this cueap and easily prepared dress
ing would be a gcou iniug to rave at
ho'aie as well as at the workshop.

If you place a lew drops ot strong
tea upon a piece of iron, a knife blade,
for instauce, the tannate ot iron is
formed, which is black. If you mix
tea with iron filings, or pulverired
iron, you can make a fair article of Ink.
If vou mix it with fresh human blood,
U forms with the Iron of the blood the
tannate ot iron. Take human skin and
let it soak for a time in a strong tea,
aud it will become leather. Now,
when we remember that the liquids
which enter the stomach are rapidly
absorbed by the venous absorbents ol
the stomach, and enter into the circul
ation and thrown out of the system by
the sklu, lungs, and kidneys, it is proo- -
able that a drink so common as tea,
and so abundantly used, 111 have some
eflect. Can it be possible that tannin.
introduced with so much liquid pro
ducing respiration, will have no effect
upon the ektnf Look at tae lea- -

uriukers of Russia, the Chinese, and
the old women of America, who have
so long continued thi habit of drink-
ing strong tea. Aie they not darit- -
coiored and leather-skinned- ?

C'BickEKa' Livkbs. One and one--
half dozen of chickens' livers, one-quar- ter

of a pouud of fat bacon, one
salts poonlul of pepper, one salupoon- -
lul salt. 1'lace the livers into a sauce-
pan, cover them with cold water,throw
iu the salt, and, bringlug the water
quickly to the boiling point, let the
livers boil lor nva minutes. ben
done, remove the livers from the wa
ter, slice them lengthwise carefully in
order not to break them, and, culling
the bacon into very thin slices, and oi
a S'ze similar to the slices of liver,
thread alternate sizes of Jiver and ba
con upon a spit, aud broil all over a
bright tire Ave minutes, turning tbem
constantly in order that they may
brown even. ben broiled, sprinkle
over all the pepper, and send them to
table on the apiu

Tapioca Ckkam. soak a teacupfdl
of tapioca over night in milk. The
next day stir into it the yolks ot three
eggs well beaten and a cupful of su-

gar. I'lace a quart of milk on the fire
let it come to the boiling point, and
then stir in the tapioca, and let the
whole cook until it has thickened;
then take it off the fire, and stir in the
whites of the eggs beaten to a froth.
Flavor to taste. A email portion of
lhe beaten whites ot the eggs can be
saved to decorate the top. Stir into
the latter a little sugar, put It into a
paper funnel, press it out over the top
of the pudding according to fancy and
place it over tue oven a lew minutes
to color.

How to Treat a Cold. When you
get chilled all over and away info

our bones, aud begin to sniffle and
almost struggle for your breath, just
begin in time aud your tribulation need
not last very long. Oet rome powder-
ed borax and snuff the dry powder up
your nostrils. Get your camphor bot-
tle, smell it frequently; pour some on
your handkerchief and wipe your
nose with it whenever needed. Your
nose will not get sore, and you wil
soon wonder what's become of your
cold. Begin this treatment in the
forenoon and keep on al intervals un-
til you go to bed, and you will sleep
as well as you ever did. I'm just tell
ing you my experience.

Too bad: Jones and Robinson were
both Jones was of a sweet-
ly romantic, not to say even dreadful-
ly poetic, nature; Robinson was not.
One evening, in the smoking room at
tliecluu ii was rather iatisu about
the third B. and S. period Jones be-
came awfully poetic and quoted much-
ly with reference to the affianced one.
'I live," cried Jones, enthusiastical-
ly, in my love's eye I" ! dare say
you do," said Rubinson, brutally hav-
ing suffered enough from similar quo-
tations; "because she's got a sty in
it."

Tia drinkers now-a-da- will do
well to apply the following simple
test to the tea purchased of their
grocers : Turn out theiniuseo. leaves,
aud if they are found a good brown
color, wild lair substances, the tea
win be wholesome; Dut it the leaves
are black and ol rotten texture, witu
an oily appearance, the tea will not be
fit to drink. Tne purer the tea. the
more the distinctively brown color of
the leaf strikes the attention. It in im-
portant to see that the leaves have the
serrated or saw-lik- e edges, without
which no tea is genuine.

To remATA irreaaA from wall nartr
lay several folds ot blotting paper up-
on the spot and bold a hot iron near it
uuui uie grease is auyoroeu.

A Ctxci.vsATi man found a rough-lookii- .g

individual In his cellar. "Wuo
are you f" he demanded. "The gas
man come to take tne meter," was the
reply. "Great heaven 1" cried the
householder. "I hoped you were only
s burglar."

Having had numberless inquiries for
advertising cards from ladies la all
parts of the country who are Interest-
ed in the prevailing fashion ot making
"Card Collections," we are Having
printed for them a set of seven beauti-
ful cards, each in six colors and on a
gold background, in the very highest
degree of art. Illustrating Shakspeare's
'Seven Ages of Man." We have spared

no expeuse in these cards they are
simply little art gems. Our only aim
hi been to publish the finest cards yet
shown. Applications for them bare
come in so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition is engaged before the
receipt by us ot the cards from the
artist. We have therefore been obliged
to adopt the following plan for the dis-

tribution of the remainder: No more
ot the gilt Shakspeare cards, seven in
tbe series, wiU be sent excepting upon
the receiptor a statement from a grocer
that the person applying for the cards
has bougnt of him on that day at least
seven bars of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
with prion paid for same. All apply-
ing In this manner Kill receive the full
set of seven cards gratis by mall. This
will insure us that our friends and
patrons get their share oi these beauti-
ful designs, although it in no manner
repays us for the cost of the cards.
Your grocer has the soap or will get it.
and the purchase by you of seven bars
of it at oue time will secure for you
qralti seven really bsautifnl cards. The
soap improves with age, and Is an
aiticle ol necessity in your house every
week. Therefore you are not asked to
buy a useless article, but one that y ou
niu.--t have anyway. I'leae send uf
your applications at once, and tell your
lady friends making '"Card Collec-
tions," to do the same. Grocers do not
have the cards to deliver. Buy the
soap ot tfieiA, send its their.bill, and vn
wiu mall you the cards free. Yours
respectfully, I, L. Cbaqix & Co., 118

South 4:h Street, 1'oiladalpLla, la.
P. S. Ldies not wishing to buy

soap can get the cards by remitting
cost price, 25 cents.

Tni court was full.
I mean the court-roo- m was full. Of

course the court mi cht have been I uii
also, but it would be libellous to say
so (See 3 Ills., p. 77. Six t. Stlx.)

"Silence In the court!" said the
bailiff. He did not sav this with any
idea that anybody would mlnd.but be-

cause be got $3 a day for it.
The case of Kollingstone vt. K11- -

Ing-ton- e, application for divorce on
the ground of cruelty, was to be heard.
The first witness was Beatrice.

"What is your name, madameT"
asked the lawyer.

"Beatrice Kiliingstone."
'Maiden name"

"Boneset."
"Has your husband treated you

cruelly i '
"Yes, sir."
"In what respect?"
"He said I could not make mlnce-pl- e

like his mother."
'Oh, I mean that be said I couldn't

make as good pies as his mother
could."

Let the divorce be granted," said
the judge.

Kupert stood like one stunned, but
finally turned toward the door in a
dozed sort of way, saying to himself:
"Betrayed by a mince-pi- e. Ha, ha I

Ha, ha!"

Jackson Dally Patriot.
Happy Frleild".

Rev. F. M. Winburne, Pastor M. E.
Church, Mexla, Texas, writes as fol-

lows: Sevtral niontha since I received
a supply of St. Jacob's Oil. Retaining
two bottles, 1 distributed the rest
among friends. It is e most excellent
temedy tor pains and aches of various
kinds, especially neuralgia and rheu
matic afltotlons.

He was bugging the corner lamp
post with an ardor that only rum
couli have produced. - In vain were
the efforts of his devoted wife to nrake
him relax that grip. Finally bis teet
did out from under him. be rolled
over the curbstone and disappeared
behind the broken bars of the sewer
trap. She whom he had sworn to love
and cherish saw him sink out ot sight
and sadly murmured, as she passed
on :

"Another landmark gone."

ATaniek tobacco chewer was in the
habit of declaring about once month
that he would "never chew another
piece." but broke his pledge as often
as he made it. On one oceaMon.short-l- y

after he had "broken off," he was
seen taking another chew. "Why,"
said his friend, "you told me you had
given up that habit, but I see you are
at it asain." "les" be replied.
have gone to chewing and leit off ly
ing."

Impure Blood. In morbid condi
tions of tbe blood are many diseases;
such as salt rheum, ring-wor- boils.
carbuncles, sores, ulcers and pimples.
In this condition of tbe bloou try the
V BGXTI.NB, aud cure these atuct ona
As a blood-purifi- it has no equal. Its
elloits are wonderful

"How are you supporting yourself
now ?" asked a gentleman ot a defeat'
ed Galveston candidate.

"It Is meat and drink with me now,
I meet you, and now it is for you to
furnish tbe drink. Let's go to some
saloon where they set out a lunch.

"Yr.8," said a would-b- e artist, his
eyes beaming with loving pride upon
bis latest creation "yes, 1 draw all
my figures lrom the life." "But,"
blurted out Jones, "who tbe duce 14 it
that draws the life from your figures,
you know?"

Ast per.-O- 'i havl-i- a bald head and
failing to see the benefit to be derived
from the great petroleum hair rene wer,
Carbollne, as now improved and per-
fected, in the face of the vast number
of testimonials from our very best
citizens, ia surely going is blind.

"Sir." said the waiter, "yoa have
left a dime on tbe table." "That is
for yo i." "Ah," said the waiter, "I
thought you might have left it for
yourself."

"What are the wild waves saying,
John?" sang out a Young Anierln
to a Chinaman on tbe beach. "Wasbee

a,hce," calmly replied the Celestial
with a grin.

Two men went a fishing, and on
their return were asked as to thel r
success. "Oh," said one of them, "we
had about the same measure of for-
tune; Brown brought borne a psrch
and I a pole."

Women that have been bedridden for
years have been completely cured by
me use oi x.yuia jrinknam a vege-
table Compound.

A cut i observer remarks that "the
man who ttops his paper to economize
is like a man who goes barefoot to save
his shoes."

Cax a man who lived on corn meal
be said to have Indian blood in bis
valns?

Week you have a secret to comraul-cat- o

to a pair of twins, be sure yon get
them together, for you find it difficult
to tell tbem apart.

"Aiteb all," said the baker, as hi
walked home from an astronomical
lecture, "atter all, the world Is only a
big turn over."

Tn this moist and variable climate
Colds are the rule rather than the ex-
ception. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is just
the remedy for every one to take when
suffering from a Cough, Cold or any
Throat trouble.

.
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that Is advertised tne temper
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iect matter, whether tbe advertiser can
afford to steal In upon the readers

by the use of some favorite
quotation or riding In upon some cur- -

rent lOpiG UI
sers have run against a -

of Ur. Bull s
in to Imitate the method
Baby Syrup, Cough Syrup etc., in this
class oi' advertising, meeting with dis-gu- st

and rebuke. The lact Is the adver--
a . . in ,Kia wav tneuser, wnen ne tjnici -

freaui vii ., .nwiUr unhidden,. must
carry with him hi ownwelcome, this
unceremonious manner oi yj. v- a- r. -

... . .ri.in favnritia jl. A POC- U-

lf pastor of one of our city churches
a n..t Mm i" Va a mi I nitrecently maae auuBiuu nvm r-'- -"

i.,lla rnno--h Svrun ma UlUstrC--

in how dear niedeclies even become
.a, tl. .11.

to us when known to hcyii m
and ills of life. Xh.re must be truth

nd merit when the advertiser can
shake bands with such Bign company.
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statements have been published by an
Austrian official, on the data of longe-
vity In German and other European
countries. It appears from this that
there are some 12,003 persons over
ninety years of age throughout the
whole of Europe, ol which number 6,-2- 00

are women. In Italy, again, fe
male longevity is superior w maic,
than haino-i---. that coiintrv. 241 women
over 1C0 years of age, and only loo
male centennarians. Allowance being
made for the preponderance of women
lnthe population generally, even then,
according to these statements, the fe
male sex shows tne nest average ui
long life. In Hungary, on tbe con
trary, mere are more oiu men m-- u
women, notwithstanding the females

hpr tha males. Austria. It
seems, has 100 women who are over a
century old, whiieoiuy etgniy-si- x men
areas agea. me most luiervsuug
however, in these data is tbe superior
longevity of the Germans as compared
with the ciaves; tnus, among
ftormana nf I'nner Austria and Salz- -
h.iri, tliora, am 1 1 ItC ner cent of this
population who come uuder the cata
logue of old people, wnne among wic
Sclaves of Galicia the percentage is 4.

urcd ol PrlnklDC.
i r aninA sm cured

A vouni irrciw
of an insatiable thirst for liquor, whl :h

him that he was un-

able
had so prostrated

He was en-

tirely
businessto do any

cured by m.use of ff ButeH.

It allajea an mat uu. 11.11 -- 1

for liquor; made hisaway
steLdy, and has remained a

ioberand steady man for more than
Jwo years, and has no desire to return

1 i..., nt a r nmber of
to bis cups; uv-- r w

others that have been cured of drink- -
ing by it." r roiu a
ctal. Chicago, 1U.2"im

It ieenu that the application of a
turninsr-for- k to the web of the garden
spider will not only entice the insect
toward It, but even cause the spider to
act toward a fir drowned in a repui
sive substance as though the fly were
alive and without so disagreeable
sauce.

Althewjh he had examined over one
hundred hearts of children and grown- -
nn neonle. Dr. Langier discovered
blood vessels in the heart valves in
only ODe case, that of a woman of six-
ty, in whom they were evidently the
result of patboiozicai process.

An inventor thinks he has solved tbe
problem of propelling boats on canals
and rivers by means of electing water
from tbe boat. C ulike bis predecessors.
be makes use not of a large pipe, but 01

a great number of tubes with very
small outlets.

Wicked fur Clergymaa.
Rev. .Washington. D.C.. writes

"I believe it to be wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other public
men to be led into riving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stiitt called
medicines, but when a really meritori
ous article made of valuable remedies
knpwn to all, that all physicians use
and trust In daily, we should rreely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my
friends, firmly believing they have no
equal for family ne. I will not be
without them." Xem York BnptM
Wetkly.

To clean hair brushes, nothing is
more thoroughly satisfactory than a
teaspoonful of liquid ammonia in
about a quart of water either hot or
cold. Move the brush about a few
minutes, aud dry quickly.

If you want good starch, mix It with
cold water, add boiling water until it
thickens, then add a dessert spoonful
of sugar and a small piece of butter.
This makes a stiff and glossy finish
equal to that of the laundry.

A kick soft soap for washing dishes
can be secured by placing in an old
dish (and occasionally adding water)
all tbe scraps and bits of bard soap
which are too small to use for wash
ing.

CI ntcn (Iowa) Herald.

James Butler, Esq., Clerk of the
Roxbury Carpet Co., Boston Mass
employing eight bundred hands. In a
late communication concerning the ad-

mirable working of an article Intro
duced into the lactory, says : The fa
mous Old German Remedy, St Jacob's
Oil has effected several cures among
our men, who have been badly hurt in
working in the factory, and they pro
nounce it a success every time.

Tbe man who comes about solely to
kill time should confine himself su Ici
ly to his own time.

Ir you Intend to he a millionaire
never visit a ennrrn fair.

Does missing a railway train make
a man leit-bande-dr

Xolady with any refinement will
nse her husband's meerschaum pipe to
drive nails in tbe wail.

The wind is a blast-er- er by occupa
tion.

Sie.oeo rtmai Cared-
is tbe glorions recorJ of "ADakeeia," and none
bat those afflicted with piles, that meet paiuf ul
and peraisteDt of all dueaaea. vill luily un-
derstand or appreciate tbe significance of socb
an announcement. Only tboae who have
wasted time, money and health on ointments.
Lotions, electuaries and the innumerable worst
than useless nostrums and eatcb-penni- pal
forth to deceive tbe ignorant, or what ia even
more nntatisfactory, suffered from tbe em-
pirical and routine r rantice of carelevs or Ig-

norant doctors, can realize how great a boon
an infallible remedy for pilra most be. of
bow frreat a benefactor to the bnman race tbe
discoverer. Dr. Bilalwe m. Anakeeia is not
tbe cbaoce blunder of inexp nence. but tbe
result of 40 yara' practice and study of Piles
by an accooipliahed and scienunc pbrsician.
It is now endorsed by the most intelligent
physicians or ail school, and a Imitted to be
tbe nearest to an infallible remedy known. II
is simple, safe and easy of application, relieve
pain at once, be ps up the sensitive tumors,
soothes, compresses and medicates the die
eased parts and ultimately cur. a tbe worst
cane, aud any oue who will follow the advise
of Dr. Bilabee in the pnntel circular need
never have Piles again, it ia tbe only pro-
prietary medicine we ever aaw that not only
cures but tells its customers bow to prevent
tbe disease. Sufferers with Piles should
write to P. Keuataedier A C Box 3916 New
York, for a sample ot "Auakesis,'' which wul
be sent free.

He of endurance bare healthy kidneys
and liver. Lame back, corstipation and piles
an upknown to tbem. 1 he temedy for these
diseases ia Kidney- - Vi ort. Sun.
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I have been willn? your Vtlne forttet-- "

Bre year, and ..d JfW sl Iwrevery
year, irooami-- t 'rKclllra - - -- - -

re.laUie preparations now ihemarar'
J. H. WHETSTOJiB, urui,-Kia-

Sept. 1. is". Iowa City. low.
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Hi Tt. STEVENS, Bostoh. Mass.

Tegetlae la Held lT All BrawMrem

GEnilM
RHEUMATISM,

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns anil

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Prtparatioa oa earth equals Sr. Jims On

as a soa--, ntrr, afmne and ElMrnal
RxJiecrs A trial entails bat UW euafarariTly
triStng oatlav of M I rata, and twrj on annVrinf
with paia can hava cheap and poauve pruof of Us
claiaav

Inracoons tn DTa Tssfnsss,
BOLD BT ALL DRUGOI8T8 AUD TJEALEB3

II MEDICIHE.

A. VOGEIXR & CO.,
JtaiWisrs, JTat., U.B.JL.

flOSTETTlB

"mir - a- ,- m

K Time fcnoald ke Loet
If the stomacn, liver and bowels are affected,
to anopt in sure renvdy. Ilosb-tter'- a S 10 roach
Bitters. ll9Kaees of tbe oreans Lamed b k--i
other far more serious, and a delay Is therefor
hazardous. Dyspepsia. Uvrr cruu laltt, cbilK
am. icver, e&rij iwinire, auney
weakness, br serious boJUv trouble If trilled
with. Lose no time In us.cg this effective, sare
and to i(t known met! cine. For sale by all
avuggisia aiui ueaiers generally.

The Only Medicine
That Acts at the Saae Time

TUB Liver, the Bowels and tbe lidceyi
Tbe (Trent oran m the ntvrml etaut--

of ttw TKtrm. If they work well, health
will M trvTfeet ; If they become cged.
dread (oi disease are lure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BlllearaiM, Headache. It pop, la,

Pile, er Kid- -
Bty Cstaplaiato, Gravel, Diabetes,

er Bheaaatle Palas sad Aches.
are developed because the blond l jw.tiemed
with the Bumon Ui&t ahould have been
expelled naturally.

K 11. E
wfTt Tenor thehealfhr action and all the
destroy to it eTila will be h.1tiiheU ; aetfiect
them and yon will lire bnttoaufW.

Tbootanda hare been cured. Try it and row
will add one more to the BamtxT. Take It
and health wUloxkcemore gladden joor heart.
Why --NrffciluatifftaM fbtjrwwaraa ktMrnhemki

wayfcig ui
K nyjnrr-Wor- r will rare too. Try speckae at once ard be aatisficd.

It ism dry legelabiM compowndamd
Oh Paekaige Makes aix .srU of Xediris-- .

Tiwrr DnjjUt ha it, or wiT ffH U or

WSia, C3A25MS A C3.. trrMau
IO (WUtadaojlpaU.) BarHagtaa, Vt.

A TIlllMglll llltainn$777 vnn rna. Address r.
VH'KCBV. Ala. Mataa.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

lm a Poelt ive Cure

iWi Mwtr bc trmemh rnia
. --itw -- waa, at form at Ftanale Co-- a

lt win mr sCTiw-- ; v .
9lMiM all wmnix trouhX. InfUmmatiow

tULd sl - leartirularly adapted W th.
Oianav of Life,

It win rfiaaotre sad arpel tamn rrJeatona
hatnne. there is eheek

It rea-- vea totn-e- lUtuk-r- T.

forituaalaau. and relieves akat of the atoaiaea.

It cares Bk-t- ia.
Pn-'-f-tnd

and tott- -IWllty. awn i. Peproaaoa

"T". . , ruuinar aala. weteht
J faaaa ieHAna aaaaa, a -

and baraarlaialwarpemaaeatly eared sylttaaa
It wiUet ail times ud aaderaUeireaaiaUBcaaactta

harmony with tbe tews that oer tbe female 7eteax
of either era thisroe tbe eoraof Kidney ComplainU

TvsLEw-- s rrTA.L ---

POODK preparad at W and n Weora Avanne,

Lyaa,laaa Prteafl. 81a bottle. for . Sentbya-- U
laths fot of loaenirea. oa

In tbe form of pill atoo
bo. foe e.tb"--. Sra FinUmmrp ot p. 11 per

fry nmmn ail letter, of laquirr. Send for paml-la-

Addima as abova. Jfeatioa Im lUJee.

So family aboild be wlthoat LTDIA . nXSnAJTS

UVEK PllXa. They ears comtipnrfcm. bUiouaaav

aad torpidity of the Uver. eante par boa.

tr by all Pracsiata. "aS
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M tlIrMMlbvlbaauunof 1 ten uahnbr over aaU la

It tore nereeaaa IInimulanuaad ass bijI Mop B ttsrs. i Mop B. H
and saffertrnj from aay m- - Hm If Tonareyoamt Ftjoa T are marrSele oldBy.lJJ' 11

H mUL u
H lea, rely oa H o P llttera. jI 2r.,,?i fill rr??tr. D
m thAt y?MM,'ZZ .ui that muri.t IIy R nai.bee.ore,enwd II

without launeaUaa,
t o nop m v .tvF" - mm

Bitters.
Reeeynadya.

rri'-"-1. ILL C
or rtaaevfvav '4 I'ls an abaohite
plaint, dlMase and trreBisto- -
of lbs wtumtaek, HOP We e a r fur
ImeeU. Mood, d rllBkMUl a .
liver or aaramr ujeoa oiHain.
Toa will be tobareo, or
eared If yoeoee
Mop Bitters

If yoaareelin

wniinted.
weak ami

to-
ld

l! NEVER Carvla. IIt may
life, ft has
saved hun-
dreds. 1 Sj S Ttwi. rtvrt. H

Battle Creok, Michigan,
ataJnTvacTtraaaa or ths oax.v oaatitxa

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

aatCaaamletsTbreaherFaetaaTy J Established
tatfceWsrlaL i 1848

VTADC euffaoadaoeoaaalH.32 Wtnii .ithniit rhMira nf nUne.
mattairemeot, or kcataon, eH&ae e " Ue
ftroaa aaarraaiy aim ea ou omr ajak

STE4H.POWTR EPARATORS and
Complete Mraa latSca''-''"''- .

nM Trmrtlea Knaiaraand 1" laia 1. n iaea
ever seen in the market.

A mititd apertel fnUwr af Sayi w mu f

fnr 11 tmrethirr with aerioe owhtirt m Kmtnie-tto- a

aa mafnaU If diramed of by ochT xuakera.
Four sizes of Keparatora. from tt to 14 berae

canadty, je ra or howw, jvrae.
Twi rtylfa nf Mounted " H"re.rVnrer.

flin Feet of eu l.awiher,IW,WV from, tkr ton 9orwwirJ)
eonetantly oa hand, from ahloh is bnilfc the Itv
coniparaUs wood-wur- of our nisriiinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
&rvng. im itWaV, emd ewr V7

aTe InTtlerl to
Ktettiwate this tntt.u Thm-liiu- llachincry.

Cucuisra f ree, Addreaa
NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.

Battl Creek, Michigan

FIVE FAMOUS OPERAS.

tfTPVnil Orenby AMBROIS8TBOMAS.
p iUnUn.Tbl' very succes-ifu- l oora nrst be-
came known In Parte, where It slowiv but surely
worked 1 s way to permanent distinction, and
has become one of the standards. It la very
full, occupies 403 pa?ea, aal furnlsbes to the
purc'ia-e- r qu.te a library of music of a blza
order.
1 Tn i (I!.) Orand Opera br VERDI. Composed
A1UA, In tbe nrjt instance for tbe rule - ofEypt. and nrst elven la that ancient king-
dom, where also the scene of tbe story Is laid.
The stranire life of old forgotten a?e comet be-
fore us. and Is made vivl.i by the thrilling mu-
sic of one of tbe most brilliant of composers.

PI PMPI BT OB3RGE BIZET. A n,

tsh Upera. Imr.laclng- - Mpanlsb
GypMra. Solillers, Spanish Dons, a Torreado-- ,
and fpanWh t'oniraland Traders. We are In
cont.x-- with toe bizarre ways and Incidents ofthe Spanish Penln-ul- and the mulc la quiteIn conjnanue with the prevailing brightness.
MTTIWilTTi T W ) BT A. BOITO. Veasto.lulUl IjUDi tele la the true fiend,

nil io boethe, wno--e poem Is closely ed

toro'iirhout. A darin? composlilun, ro-
mantic and w. ird. and now widely elven. andpronounced a success.

FbTDiTI71 (w Dr SUPPB. whosenillulfia, music is m,Mi tiklui;, and whoIntroduce us In a iree and easy and humorouswav. to Russians and Turks durum the warVery popular.
Any book mailed, post free, for above prices.

OLIVER DITSOH & C0M Boston.
A. E. DITMOW. A CO,

law rkeatwmt Ktreea. nilsM.
l"NCYCL0PFniA OJE

Stiouetteibusiness
ki. " c"'ssesi.sad "TilT eoaiyleteand relia-liiiT- f

i.A J 'J""' ' --"' aU lha .arionsda- -

fwetrelar.otalB- -

pSTlS:i.fc1?;I,os,L i"ibi.iuio co..

tor Profit
Aeant. romIirliMel.. A Cnmplvf Firmiy 1H iuri. A

TELLS HOW Trtl""ra4 Care f.,r Livestock.Make Money IU'; W.ai!Z!!t iJ
Swvea mmmj tine

.GREAT WESTERH io-a-a CUM wriRrs
lNunu,

Z J vsai uu nvuiflwiam' AIIIM

a waleh hmdlmammTZi.tZZZjJr"
vicoma at Taaia.

d.
J aeaa earn yam.

- r-- f r i nril a .

DR. RAD WAY'S

Harlan Mm,
THE GEEAT BLOOD PCEIFIER,

FOB TffS CTFH 0 rFROrrr DfRASB
DCKtXTLA OR SYPHILITIC HShaDl-TAK- T

OK COMAGIOUS.

Be It Seated la TTie I.nnte er ""onaaeh, tai,or noaea, FtesU or Meres
COKHUPTISO TH fiOt.'TO AXD VTITATia,

TUB FLl-IW- .

C&roiite Rhearnatlssa. etandn
Swelllntr. H:K'litni Vrt foa h, I'mothii tttn.
Uons, ijvphili.ic Coaiptu t- - Bittinir of the
luaxs. Watr Br.stl, Tic Dolo a.
White Swell. i. tr. Tumors, l lwis. s!n ana H s
liaea.se. Mercurial Ktse a, Knnala
claiota, Gout, Drop J, bait kheuia, B:oochim
OoooJiapt'ou,

Uver Complaint, &c.
we oaly 6Vs the Sanapamtiaa ReaolTent

txoel all refaedial airenu la IBecnreofrroGla.
erorakraa tma-nu-i lenal aao sain Dhsmbi,

emi K la the oaij poBtuvw earn far

nSlTET 1IB BL1DPXBC0XPL1I5TS,

prtaarr aad worn Warasea, O'aveL Dtaitei
prorar. stoppaife of Wa er, lnmat:ne ice ol

Ona, Brighta Diaea A Albuminuria, aud la all
eaeeswaere there are brio du- -i po ltn, m
tk waar Is Uiieit. rt od', mixed w.'h una.
stances like ths while ut so eif, ortbrevlili a
white alia, or mere la a morbid. d ,ra. buioiu
sepearaoce and while booe-- d wt deraitn. and
wb- - there la a pricking, burnln osatloa
whea paaalDjr water, a d pa a to t ie i'..i oi
the bacA and a oov the lo na. Sold by brag.
gista. FBUC Oil rxjlXAfU

OVAKIAlf TtmOROPTTTt TEARS'
OCKLO AT DJL KAS'rYATti KiUiKaliCi.

One bacrM cOBta'aa m'w of tbe active
of Medtclaea than aay other Prvp:tratiua

?laa 4 es. walie oLaars re
amir See er ala times aa much.

R. R.

RADWAY'S

Ready Mclicf,
CCEEd A5D PEEVETS

0YSENTERY, DIARRHdA.
CHOURA morbus;

FEVEH AND iUE
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA,

ClPHTHEJU.
.HFLUEN2A.

SORE TH3CAT.
DIFFICULT BRaTH:sg.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
LooeeDess. Oiarrbcsi. Choler.t M b is or pa

dlf hanfs from the b- .wis are atppe.i w
IS or minutes b. tsktnr tCtilaav s K- - avlr K,.
Uel. No eun'.'estlnn or lull imm ifin, no fat.sees or laabitode wi I t iliuw tue e ut las H. a
kteutt.

IT WAS TUB FIKST AUD IS

The . Only Pain Itemed
lint Instantly stop, the mo.t ct.tu
pains, allays lnnamiuatiors, and cures l otif--tlo-

wb-tb'- o tbe Luas. S niaw-ti-
, mjaaa

or otner ciauiis or or-an- by one uppi .'etlna.
Iw frwa .e fa, tsaeat v rnlast,. no mau
ter sow violent or rxjri:rttiiik: uie pa:a. t. e
Kheum tt'e. lied-n- d leu. liriim Nerv.
ous. Neural c or prutraed w; h m.y
suffer. mUiY a KnAblf kEUiir' wia a3ur
Instant ea.se.
Iltuisistliis f the KMneys.

U04mitf(ten t the Bladder,
laflawiaaali.n .f I be Hun r I .

t fatiKeattflin af tbe l.aaf a.
Sarw Tbraal, Ifljewii breeihiut.lla,ifHtl,.n a.i in llearlBy aterlra, ruti. a

4 trrf, Inflnewaav
Headaefae. Tool lanrbe.Krrvn,nea. sleepleaaaea,
HewralslK, ttbeuuiil-n- i

! ( litli- - true ' bill
AbllbltllBS atact trust tilies.

The sptlteation of tlie Kea ir K.!-- ot-- e part
9r parts wbere Ice pain u- uiic.i) exLp w d
affunl ease an c- UilvrL,

Tntrty to sixty di.' Is a aa:f tu i.blerol
wat r wili In a lew lutu'i e cur1 'atupa.
sprains S;ur frorcich. ei-'- iieiel-a'H- '',

llarrl;c bj nterv, t'ui-- , wuiJ :n its
bowt-L- ami all !m. rn.tl p..wi-- .

Travelers cboni'i am- - lairy a t- t"1e of R
s tc i!on Is

water wlil preven' n.ku. s or ja as t urn
;han jt of wa er. It is lerer tLs Kr'irb
KranJy or Bluets aa a "'.m il.il. frice r.I.j
Cent, p-- r ioile.

Radway's Regulating rilk
Parfeet Pcrrattvaa. nfMn Asartaat

Aat Vltaout Pain, alwiays Kellable
aaa Natural la tlieir Upanatlaa.

A TIOXTABLS BmSTTTTTE T'- 'R CklCWZU

Perfectly taa'eleTt, elejant'r ccaf-- d wtti
rwaet ruin, purs. reguLw, .t'ty. a 'iItnr.tineav

Itiivin Pius, for the enre cr alt l:er;sri
f Lbs tomacb, Liver, howeis. Kidneis,

Nevvona Ulsesiiee!. Head 'Che, i 'nastira'loa,
Vostlvenesa, lntimtion. a, Bi. ou
sees Pever. Tedammat un of me PU-

and all deran.eaieais of tbe lu'eraal V'wera
Warrant to erect a perfect Purel;
vegetable, eontalol no Sicrcury, mlserao si
Aeieterlous drus.

fjyobserve tbe foI'owl svtnptonis remlTing
from Diseases of be I) ireo ns urea : riiuii-patio-

low ,rd PUea, Ku lne of ibe Bik1 la
Bead, Acidity of the Suma n. N..us-- u
bars, DIsirnst ef Food. r"ul.oesa or We!nt In

tbe Stomach, Soar Kructai Ions, SISKinK or Flu-
ttering si tne Bsart, t LoWlD or Surr- -r rg

whea In a lytn posture, H;ii.; ess ot

Vilua, Dots er Webs beior- - the si,-ht-
. r'rer a i

Dull rin In the Bead. ! fclenc of Prrspt a
Con, Tel.owDess ol tne. H;n and F.r- - l ais la
tlieSide. best. LlmUs, ..nd suadca Fl!is;.e of
Beat, Burn ng in tbe I.M

A tew doees of RabwaVs Ptlls will rrae UM
yaUMn txom ail the above-nue- d d.jrtra

Prlca, S3 Cewts per Kea.

we repeat that the reader tnnt cenn!t ear
books and papers on tbe si.hl-f- t of dise .,scs ao4
their cure, amo-ii- r wblch may be named :

Flaa sad Trwe .
"Kadw-- y mm Irrlioble rretbrB.'v"Kmdway mm heralula."

and others relating to dJf arent rlimra of DO

OLD BT DBTGOIST

BKAD ejiUE AND TEl.
Send a lener wjsp to linwir re,

S Warraa. tar. marsh tel.,
Twrfc.

"Information worth thonsaads will be teat
IS Two.

TO THE PU3LIC.

There can be no bettor f a'ante of the va!m
of Da. Raswari oi l esta lisued R. K. K. Rss-te-

than the base and a oriole s Imixtiois ef
tbem. aa there are Pals KeMiveni.s. Ksi;ef
aadPUIa. Be sure and ask for hady's, ana
see that ths aarne Udway" la aa waat r"

rOCSO H EW leira f-- "
1 a ..il mioii h

office.. AdOr. mm VALI.M IS a fcUUS.. Jaayl'1

FREE!
Send wh yonr Viiilresa

ON A POSTAL C.lal
AND WE WILt. IEXD T'iU OCR INrEi:MI''
iSD VALCAULS PAMPU'.ET KO.i L DU

"h)))hh .cw York:'

EHRICII IJIIOTIIKRS,

285 to 2G5 Eig'i h Avenue,

NEW Y0M.
ernl s.t'-'- . S mM

r ..e
r . (a.iia

iuudlllUaULd:;,-'vrn':- ,:,
toe a hetvy bitiii in mv U-- . f l,,r "''

in siiw-k-- Tk. iv. -i ..: tin- h

IL HUK4.K WKu - .1 C..W...I M

Osj AubaD. s - rwin h i.s y , .rni w n. u y
OlCliA.. fl I kits iff MKlJ i :t' - II II I

Adda ST" w. r. Ai'.inii r.
Lrrk It. x fl , K t h t. r, N. T.

A
Vl "! it pT ek mnil -- r ih ti. A.
V-'- s"" i ? A.I r- -

. JtLNS'N.U.- - M..fk. t M.. I'. i dlt

mow AUUrrs SM.TU A to , All.tt'U.

1tmnsi . . r aad woittieri'uU reiujoy uit7:u

taT" " eared, also fu.Wa ha . .- " than rd. or ilnwrq p:l:.. si e ' r,atiiri.';.Cet It of youe Ompgist. P'ice,

KIDNEY DISEASES!
aadtoaato 7?, . TVT mntrr- - woraaon nnural princlr- -i s. I" rvsM

. laia wiu aa aatcklerarmlnan


